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1100 Seven~eenth·Street; NW 
Suite 313 . · w._s~tns~on, DC _ ioo~··.-
Dear Gretchen: 
~. '··. . . 
.-.. _. 
';:-'- . 
June 4, 1979 
! -- · · . any ·thanks for your note an4 for the-excellent book· 
. ·le~ ~n current _arts legislation. _ 
: . . : . . . Jus"t i.n case you· have not 'lleari, ··oul" Su~COllJllttee 
hearing Ott~ the. r.eauthorization of the At't"S Bndovaent 
will· ha on· June 26, · 
- ... ... - ~ 





Staff· AS~istant .. ; - .... _ 
Subcommittee· on Education, 
Arts,. ·and Hullanitie.s 
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